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Def^
, .xlVWakliicton, Nov. 26.—Poi-
•ible losiaUtlon to curb ttrlkos In 
detOBM tndnatrlos wu discaased 
bjr tnembora ot tbo IndlcUry com* 
mHtoo todny nftor nn hour's 
hoaso aoaslon devotod almost oz- 
claslToly to critical comment on 
work stoppages In plants having 
army and navy orders.

Chairman Summers, Democrat, 
Texas, and a half-doaen other

While shopping, atop in Wilkee 
Drng Store's Heim Hot Sonp 
Kltehn. Toasted Sandwiches, 
Coffee, etc„ are available.
WILKES DRUG STORE

Two Minute Service

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
CreomulsioQ relieves promptly be-

^‘mthe and heal raw, tender, in' 
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your dnigglst to sell you , 
a bottle of Oreomulslon with the un- 
derstmidtng you must like the way It 
qulcUy allays the cm^h or you are 
to have your money back.lAi xJAvc jvuT luuacj umcm,

CREOMULSiON

members, met Informally'to talk
over the (ineatlon. Afterward, 
Snmnera said he had called a 
meeting of the committee for to
morrow to “go over the whole 
sltnation.”

He said It was possible that 
the committee might ask Con- 
grees to enact legislation to out
law defense strikes.

The house discussion was 
touched off by Representative 
Cox, Democrat Georgia, who de
manded that Congress "outlaw 
all strikes against the govern
ment."

Several other members also 
took the floor and, for the most 
part, denounced strikes In de
fense industries as "sabotage.”

Representative Smith, Demo- 
crajt, Virginia, said “let’s do 
something about it,” and Sumners 
declared that persons responsible 
for strikes should be given “a 
double dose” of the “kind of vio
lence they understand.”

Advisee Cautkm
Representative Voorhls, Demo

crat, California, however, sound
ed a note of caution against 
rushing enactment of any legis
lation. He said any attempt to 
curb strike leaders might un
justly punish the rank and file 
of labor.

Representative Ford, Demo-

^iifl

•How'mhhli^'lbagw' 
ctiddling of-'thU vamln be tol
erated?” he asked. “HoW much 
longer must It go oh'before this 
Congress or somebody rises up 
to do something about It?”
.1 After Representative Hoffman, 
Republican. Michigan, urged Im
mediate enactment of his hill to 
prevent labor unions from forc
ing membership on workers In 
defense plants, and pleaded for 
a law requiring arbitration of la
bor disputes. Voorhls expressed 
the opinion that the house was 
“1 n a completely totalitarian 
frame of mind.”

Innocent Trio 
Pardoned By 
Alabama Bi^d

crat, California, attributed Call- 
ifornia strikes to "the program ot 

for Coughs, Chest CoWs.Bronchiris ; communism by the C. 1. O.” andI Representative Costello, Demo
crat, California, said the spread 
.jf strikes in his state “looks like 
an organized program.” 

j Cox declared that “the most 
shameful thing that has happen-
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Corded In the 
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BOB’S 
Fuel Yard

’PHONE 272-M

North Wilkesboro. N. C.

ed to this country in a long time 
Is the strikes that are now in 
progress against the government, 
and the next most shameful thing 
is adjournment of Congress from 
day to day without doing any
thing about it”. He referred to 
the current series ot three-day

I house recesse.s.
I Demanding to know why Dem
ocratic leaders said there was no 
business to transact “while there 
is the sabotage of t^ie defense 
program,’’ Cox recalled that Con
gress had appropriated billion.s

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 26.— 
Seven years after they were sent 
to prison for a crime they did 
not commit, three men were 
freed today—their innocence es
tablished.

Bach received from the state a 
suit of clothes and $12.60.

Release of the trio, Glonn Da
vis, 30, Herschei McCarn, 34, and 
Bill Hathaway, 33. was ordered 
by the Alabama board of pardons 
and paroles which said it was 
convinced convictions resulted 
from mistaken Identity.

The men were sentenced for 
the $5,237 robbery ot the Bank 
ot B£rry on September 27. 1933, 
a robbery which the board said 
an unidentified man confessed 
recently and implicated two oth
ers.

Davis and McCarn were con
victed and sentenced to 25 years 
in prison. Hathaway then plead
ed “guilty’’ and accepted 10-year 
sentence.

Mrs. Edwina Mitchell, board 
member, said Ihe man who con
fessed recently apparently did so 
on the pleas of Davis’ mother, 
who never doubted her son’s in
nocence, and a private detective 
“who worked on the case lor 
seven years.”

' Not.' . .
^tMkfiig olfotltfn,. ae#« 
thlnga havu '^DHlml^ the 
of our eiiimty 
not hMh BO vrmnp^ fu 
rural items but we are hot criti
cising. ‘

A very sad death some days 
ago which ba^ beeu carried 1b the 
county pBperi that of a for- 
er resident and valuable citizen 
of this community^'^pt. El. L. 
Hight who'waa siccldentally killed 
hr an antomoMte -sear his home 
In Wilkesboro. The funeral was 
conducted at thO ®lk Creek Bap-" 
tist church with a large concourse 
of sorrowing friends and. rela
tives attending. - Interment took 
place at the ' nearby cemetery. 
Capt. Mightmarried a daughter 
of the late Thomas C. Land, who 
resided In the Blk Creek section. 
He was In the employ pf the 
State Highway Department for 
many years hnd hU work was In 
this community. The people 
learned to know and love Capt. 
High and the community and 
county have lost a most valuable 
and popular citizen.

A very impressive and interest
ing memorial service was held at 
the Advent Christian church Sun
day morning conducted by Revs. 
R. L. Isbel. A. J. Poster and Mr

ii£Sib wfitiT sa
home «oi
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foiag to Cotumhua, 't"
he hee medw quite' • ...........
hlmMlf and new^%eafdee 
wIOi h|f tamflr Bs a 
ahil’t.^Mfhl eidi^.'i^''Ra 
corniiiBiiity in ItOirthtriy^iMiTjmj 
y^fa age.'’l!d took' hlg'TamrtlDa 
last week and since he^hi^fiBcl' 
seen his old playinate etnd pal, 
Tom Hendricks for tTJje*n he 
decided to vlilt him and ha, hla 
son, Robert Lee and Jiui Walsh, 
motored to Columbus, Qa. and 
Phoenix, Ala., to pay 'Tom a visit. 
It I wag indeed an enjoyable occas
ion Ulking over old times and 
their three days visit passed all 
too quickly. A picture of Tom and 
Ed appeared In the Columbus 
Dally and will probably reappear 
.n our county papers. After visit
ing Atlanta, Fort Benning, and 
seeing the massive-buildings of 
Sears Roebuck and Co. where Ed 
having collected thousands of 
post office money orders to be 
mailed to them, they returned 
home.
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Broughton Keeps 
Mum On Holiday

^ ^ __________ _______  _______ Raleigh, Nov. 21.—Governor-
Livlngston. The event was in cele- elect Broughton already has made

up his mind about the date forbratlon of the sixty-first annivers
ary of the founding of the Beav
er Creek A. C. Church. The names 
of the charter members all ot 
whom are now deceased were 
read and they consist of the fol
lowing: J. F. Ferguson. J. A. Fos
ter, E. K. Walsh. W. P. Hendrix, 
H. H. Miller, Lowery Dula. L.

-but heThanksgiving next year 
Isn’t talking.

Many states, following a sug
gestion by President Roosevelt, 
celebrated Thanksgiving today, a 
week earlier than the traditional 
“last Thursday in November.” 
Governor Hoey, however, pro-

Ferguson, Martha Miller, Sarah claimed Thanksgiving for North
L. Hendrix, Allie Dula, Sarah K 
Ferguson, Adllne Triplett, A

Carolina or November 28. 
Broughton said today he hadX'CrjhUBwU* r r o

manda Triplett, Bethany Trip- decided about the Thanksgiving
lett. Blender Ferguson, Edith 
Spicer, Adallne Dula, Dicey Fer
guson Bradley, Elmirah Walsh

date in North Carolina next year.
But I don’t want to announce 

yet what ray decision is,*’ said the
Juliet M. Walsji. The constructive governor-elect. “I’ll make an an

BOYS AND GIRI-S! BUILD 
MODELS THE RASY WAY. Easy 
to follow plans and cutouts of 

! model planes, tank.s and boats 
of the United States. Fascinating.

Are They Whispering
YOU’RE SKINNY”,.........
It’s a shame for a girl to miss instructive feature in color every 

'good times l^cause she looks skin-1Sunday in the Comic Weekly 
OK--------—vjtomiT. u -.pm-ij” Ihe big magazine dis-ny. She may need the Vitamin B 

Complex and Iron of Vinol in her 
diet to aid appetite and add attrac
tive pounds. Get Vinol today,—
Wilkes Drug Store.' stands

tributed with the Baltimore A- 
merlcan. On Sale at All News-

We Extend

GREETINGS
of the

ipfluence of these stalwart char 
ter members was stressed by the 
present pastor, Mr. Isbei and that 
the great service rendered by this 
church has been perpetuated by 
many of their descendants who 
are now scattered over a wide 
territory. Special mention was 
made of the late Rev. George D. 
Sherrill, who organized the 
church.

Mrs. Hill Laws died last week 
and was buried at the Baptist 
cemetery at Beaver Creek. She 
had been in poor health for sev 
eral months and was a patient 
sufferer. She leaves a husband 

And-. fQBr„J5liiidren. .
Mrs Julia Hartley, widow of 

the late J. H. Hartley now In her 
eighty-sixth year attended the 
memorial service at the A. C. 
church here Sunday. Mrs. Hartley 
is the only surviving chartei 
membe. of the four original A 
C. Chunhes organized in Wilkes 
and Caldwell counties about the
year 1875. .

Mr. Finley German, prominent 
business man of Lenoir and 
Granit.: Falls, attended church 
here Sunday and visited his mo
ther, Mr.s. J. F. German.

Mrs. Ida Walker Hartley is 
now occupying her new residence 
on 2GS two m-iles east ot Fergu-

nouncement on that subject 
shortly after I take cffice.”

(I

Give
EYE-PROTECTION

to the Entire Family 
... this Christmas

I

ff

Glance down your shopping list ... do you 
find the names of some elderly people on Iti 
. . . and youngsters of school age?

Select for their Christmas gift an lES Ump. 
You see, elderly people require twice as mum 
light as children . . . And their light shoi^ be 
of the proper quality . . . diffused and jritlwut 
glare ... An lES floor or study model wUi 
bri^ten their hours . . . make life easier for 
them . . .

For school hildren proper light Is vital . . . 
Two children out of ten, at school age, have de
fective vision . . . Their eyesight is pricelesz 
. . . while light is cheap . . .

Records kept by Onslow county 
demonstration poultrymen during 
the past four years show that a 
substantial profit can be made 
from chickens, says Assistant 
Farm Agent Jack Kelley.

LOOK of the MONTH LEAGUE
Past loslns members. They now use Chl- 
chesters Pills lor relief from functloMl 

discomfort and pain. Ab- PAw 
solutely safe. Contain no ^vr 
hablt-formln« drugs. At ^ ^. 
all druggists,

■THZ BIAHONO^ BZAMO"

See your dealer or visit our showroom . . . 
VouH find a number of styles available at the 
ri^t price for YOU.

POWER COMPANY

Thanksgiving Season

As we observe Thanksgiving Day in 

America may we not overlook the

fact that we have been blessed

all to some extent. ... May we

put forth greater efforts in the

future that our blessings may be’

enlarged, and that our success in

whatever way may be used to fur-

ther the cause of American freedom.

son. , .
Miss Louise Moore, who hat. 

been visiting her aunt, .Miss Janie 
Spicer, for some time, returned 
10 her home at Dalzell. S. C. last 
week. Her brother, Mr. Johnsie 
Moore, came for her.

Among those attending the 
meeting of the County Home 
demonstration cliilts at Wilkes
boro Friday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Miller.

Back in the "Gay Nineties’’ 
there roamed over the hills and 
valleys around Ferguson two 
handsome and romantic youths, 
Ed Foster and Tom Hendrix. 
They were no akin that we know 
of, but they were as close friendc 
as the Biblical characters Jonath
an and David. They are said to 
be the only boys of that day in 
this community who carried 
pocket change with which they 
purchased innumerable articles 
from the then popular mail order 
house Jay Lynn of 4 8 Bond 
Street, Chicago. It was a rare 
thing for a youth to have money 
in those days whep as Matt -Min
ton says “a dollar looked as big 
as a wagon wheel.” It is interest
ing to trace the history of these

This is tnily a day of Thanksgiving,

for we are yet a free people. May

our flag wave forever!

CALL TAXI
CITY CABS

’Phone 176
DAVE LOWE, OWNER

Here is thrilling new tone;
brilliant new performance at 

a cost that makes this the greatest 
low price console ever designed by 
famous Philco engineers.

■k Brand New AC-DC Circuit;
powerful and selective

At New Built-in Aerial System;
just plug in and play.

■k New, Oversize Speaker. 

k Large, Illuminated Dial.
k Big Cabinet of highly figured 

Walnut woods.

Come in - See It-Hear it!

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation

Northwestern Bank
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER $5,000,000

WniUMS MOTOR
CO.

TELEPHONE S84-J 
T. H. Williams. Owner^ 

Oldsmobile Seles-Service 
Bear Frame Service and 

^ Wheel AUrament 
General Auto Repairinf. 

Wrecker Service—Bectrie sad 
Acetyleae WelAac 

USED PASTS-T-Fer aB mAee 
and medda of can and tracka

PHILCO 258F

Parker-Triplett

Philco Transitone. Pow
erful perfornumce, deer 
pure tone. Beeutitnl fig. 
ured plastic cabinet

Electric Company
’Phone 22-W Wilkesboro, N. C.


